
˚ light bites ˚
BREADED HALLOUMI FRIES   £3.75
Served with a pot of mint yoghurt.
                                     
CHEESY CHIPS & CHIP SPICE    £3.20
Choose from thin skin on fries or chunky chips.
                                     
CHIPS    £2.10
Choose from thin skin on fries or chunky chips.
                                     
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN DIPPERS £3.75
Served with mixed slaw and a choice of dip.
                                     
PLAIN NACHOS    £4.95
Tortilla chips topped with cheese sauce, sour 
cream, salsa and jalapeños.
                                     
VEGAN NACHOS   £4.95
Tortilla chips topped with vegan mozzarella, 
salsa and jalapeños.
                                     
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN WRAP     £5.50
Southern fried chicken goujons served with little 
gem lettuce and mayo. 
Upgrade to a flatbread for £0.45
                                     
SUNDRIED TOMATO WRAP  £5.50
Topped with Monterey Jack cheese, green pesto 
and spinach leaves. 
Upgrade to a flatbread for £0.45
                                     
PULLED CHICKEN AND BACON WRAP £5.50 
Served with little gem lettuce and mayo. 
Upgrade to a flatbread for £0.45
                                     
BBQ JACKFRUIT AND  £5.25
VEGAN MOZZARELLA WRAP
Served with chips and salad garnish.                                     

weekend
Kitchen
˚ brunch ˚

ALL DAY BREAKFAST £5.25
Two Cumberland sausages, two rashers of 
bacon, beans, a choice of thin skin on fries 
or chunky chips, a free range fried egg, flat 
mushroom and half a grilled tomato. Upgrade 
to sweet potato wedges for £1.75. 
                                                    
ALL DAY VEGGIE BREAKFAST   £4.75
Two veggie sausages, beans, a choice of thin 
skin on fries or chunky chips, a free range fried 
egg, flat mushroom and half a grilled tomato. 
Upgrade to sweet potato wedges for £1.75. 
                                                    

Vegetarian VeganMade with non gluten 
containing ingredients

Allergies & intolerances
Please let a member of staff know if you have any 

allergies or intolerances before ordering  - Thank you

Search “Student Orders” in your app store.

Order from your table 
and let us bring your 

food and drinks to you!

Follow us:            @SanctuaryBarHull



˚ desserts ˚˚ sunday ˚

SUNDAY ROAST £6.95 
Your choice of carved meat (ask at the bar for 
this week’s selection) served with roast potatoes, 
Yorkshire pudding, stuffing, seasonal mixed 
vegetables and gravy. 
                                     
VEGGIE ROAST   £5.95
Three veggie sausages served with roast 
potatoes, yorkshire pudding, stuffing, seasonal 
mixed vegetables and gravy.
                                     
YORKSHIRE PUDDING WRAP £4.95
Your choice of carved meat, stuffing and roast 
potatoes packed into a Yorkshire pudding wrap 
with a side of gravy.
                                     
VEGGIE YORKSHIRE PUDDING WRAP   £4.95
Two veggie sausages, stuffing and roast potatoes 
packed into a Yorkshire pudding wrap with a 
side of gravy.
                                     

WARM ROCKY ROAD    £2.75
Served with vanilla flavoured ice cream, 
chocolate flavoured sauce and a flake.
                                     
VEGAN CHOCOLATE ORANGE TART        £2.75
Served with vegan vanilla flavoured 
dairy free ice cream.
                                     
ALMOND CAKE WITH DAIM  £3.00
Served with vanilla flavoured ice cream.                                     
                                     

Served between 12pm and 4pm, 
subject to availability.

All of our burgers are served in a grill marked 
burger bun with little gem lettuce, slice of beef 

tomato and red onion. Served with our mixed slaw 
and a choice of thin skin on fries or chunky chips. 

Upgrade to sweet potato wedges for £1.75.   

PLAIN BURGER  £5.25
6oz Aberdeen Angus beef burger, little gem 
lettuce, slice of beef tomato and red onion.
                                     
CHEESE & BACON   £6.50
As above topped with mature cheddar 
cheese and bacon.
                                 
DOUBLE CHEESE & BACON BURGER   £8.50
Two beef burgers, lettuce, beef tomato and red 
onion topped with mature cheddar and bacon. 
                                     
SOUTHERN FRIED FISH BURGER   £5.95
Served with a pot of tartar sauce.
                                         
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN   £5.25
Topped with mayo.
                                     
FALAFEL BURGER   £5.95
Topped with grilled halloumi and 
yoghurt and mint sauce.  
                                     
SMOKED BRISKET BURGER £6.25
Topped with bbq sauce.
                                     
ADD MOZZARELLA  £1.00
                                     
ADD YOUR EXTRAS:  £0.70
Bacon, Mature Cheddar Cheese , 
Monterey Jack Cheese , Jalapeños , 
Gherkins , Beer Battered Onion Rings .
                                     

˚ burgers ˚

Drink deals
4 PINT PITCHERS - £8

Carling/Carling Cider

CORONA/AMIGOS BOTTLES 
2 for £5

or 3 for £7

12pm til 6pm 
Saturday & Sunday

now showing
all LIVE SPORT

Add a pint of Carling, Carling Cider, Worthingtons 
Creamflow, Pepsi, Pepsi Max, R Whites Lemonade, 
Tango Orange or a medium glass of house wine to 

your Sunday roast or Yorkshire pudding wrap
 

FOR ONLY £2.00

Add a Drink
to your roast


